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IN PICKING Jflk.
TiDiniiRY kBUB9H

Sven Accepted in Short Order

to Try Man for Murder of

Henry T. Peirce

.BOOTS' AND MOSS WIN

SEPARATE TRIALS RIGHT

In Court to TakeOirl Appears

Stand Against Former Pal.

Confident as Usual

STATE READY TO BEGIN

Morbid Crowd Fills Room as

Talesmen Are Examined in

Rapid-Fir- e Order

hrors Chosen to Try
Treadway for Murder

Foreman William M. Lindnle. sixty-f-

ive yearn old, 2130 South Broad
street, real estate dealer.

No. 2 Conrnd V. Neff. forty live.
000 North Eighth street, nrohitect.

So. 3 .John S. ninrk. thirty -- two.
(115!) Columbia avenue, clerk.

y,-- 40en Scott, fifty-tw- 10
Wfjt Seymour street, Gcrmnntown.
printer- -

No. 5 Albert Item, forty-seve- 211
Dickinson street, awning maker.

No. fl Genrgo Grtiber, forty-fiv- e,

married. 2228 Mnrrhor street, a
plumber.

No. 7 William Welch, forty, .1821
Vorth Grntz street. nlesmnn.

Seren Jurors had been chosen for the
trial of Peter Do Witt 'Prcadwny for
the murder of Henry T. Peirce within
mo hours after the defendant was
hrnujlit before Judge Audenried in
rtoom 4!W. City Hall, today.

The seven men were selected out of
nineteen talesmen examined. After
that twenty more talesmen were ex-

amined, nnd not one accepted. At 1

o'clock adjournment was ordered for nn
hour.

It seems likely that the Jury will be
completed and the case formnlly opened
for the commonwealth before the aftern-

oon session closes.
Assistant District Attorney Speiser

in tuo instances challenged jurors who
temrd to have prejudices against the

oVfendaot.

"A jury of men like this talesman
would hang any one," he said in chall-
enging one of the jurorM, and about a

rond later he remarked : "This man
ffms to hate his mind made up against

the defendant -- wo don't want hint."
Treadway. Sue lingers, the "Boots"

o( the case, and Joseph "Archie"
Most, indicted wittf Treadway and the
fugitive "At" Klliott for the murder,
wire in court when the case opened nt
10:45 p'clok

It was rcmnrked by every one in the
courtroom thai the thro studiously
avoided oati hing each others' eyes when
lhy were brought in. "Boots" and
Ioss will be the stale's star ttitnestes.

When .luclcp Audernied opened eoiiit
he announced that he would "take the
plus" before beginning the Treadway
'rul Accordingly a number of defend-
ants in other bill of indictment weie
'lied up to (ilea, most of them for

minor offenses Nearly un hour was
consumed in this way. and then the
Judgi imposed sentence on several of
those who had entered pleas of guilty,
nnd bcaid evidence in other cases.

Pinallj the tlerk of court called all
'hose concerned In cases other than
"midway's to the bar of the court and
fllendsscd them for the du.

U the conclusion of the hearing of
Picas there was u momentary conimo-'io- n

while the witnesses not needed
re being dismissed and their places

HI ed b; spectators who had waited out-id- e
foi a chance to get into the courtr-

oom

hJni" Trpa,'wn.v was led in nnd took
! '? M" nt St"""- I'nt-"-

dr. his counsel. The court- -
,T!lr'1 ns ,1" M'ectators moved in'Mil to get a better view of him,

win?.." ""y ,'lresscd in a gray suit,
To L,e,T' 1ml "'Idcntly was anxious
His ii.i!! ii ."'st nPI'earancc possible,

fir boir, trimmed recently and
bLrif iiV.? t,lea"-"have- He bo.e
i mtl' B an1 wnfldcntly, smiling

"Hoots" Hm w Soe,
Plate. Hoots" rtoiors will hrmi.lit

sensaC ?f.pfara".cp.,,BUS1 ..? greater
She lnirf ,.u."n tnnt or Ircndwoy.
ta orbTon 01" '" "",,e of thfi "'nn'1'8
'urban i '.'"' wnt,c ,he fnm" ''luni uh2d p,,,,m-c"l"re- d suit, her cos- -

hhe1'n,"1( er first appear-afte- r
,

'hl' mlf Htrnte's hearing shortly
toll.t ,' ''"rV- - .Aa addition to her

til .
' or now wed0 Buoe')-- '

her inu ' L ttl0,?f the impudence

m.n.ing'Vtrn?K '" Mo

n,t?ue7nRfbr0,,,"'i '" nei nc- - 0".
ih.f0nn; At ,lle eal,ior hfr-fore't-

, , '"'"fate's court and be- -

Me t th.
' .'"'PC(,t' cvidenHy fuy

h.iHn aS.a!,,: PMIWe the
l"'edonenidh.for.,,l.,n' Foi,r nonth.

pi..',"1" expression.
K.l,jrpHh,'i,wein'd bDtt,r than

although "1 H,,waH n UWr -- ""'.
dark suit V.

'Pn
?' He, WHH (lrf,f""''' i

n "" Pressed, nnd
ab.i:?"h ffihilly barbcred.

tae-s,- , t iln',i,r"" Attorney Spe.ser.
li" ",, l'aie "etfluae of"usual 8ir(.,,,M ,.i.. ... .....

niiy in nucuin- -

lontlnuM , Paa. HI,. Column n.
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DEFENDANTS IN PEIRCE MURDER CASE

HADE

' HHBBHnHi) &",&, i ?4.",Sjf ?V$JKk&&

TKEADWAY ON TKIAI,
The man .shown at the top Is Peter Treadway, accused of the murder
of Henry T. Peirce. Ho went on trial today before Judge Audenried in
Hoom ira, City Hall. The xlrl Is Sue Itogers, better known as
"Hoots." The second man Is Joseph Archibald Moss. "Boots" and
Moss, indicted as accessories after the fact, will be Important witnesses

at Treadway's trial. Their own trials will como later

Don 't Spare Girl Because
of Sex, Says Mrs. Peirce

Widow of Man for Whose Death Treadway
Is on Trial Doesn't Forget Sue Rogers,

Accused of Complicity in Crime

Mia. I.orena Pp'-o- p, widow of Henry
T. Peirce, whose nlleged slayer. Peter
D. Treadway. went on trial today, doc
not believe death in the, electric chair
is sufficient punishment for such a
crime.

"I do not believe in capital punish-
ment." said Mrs. Peirce this morning.
"It seems to mo there is n better way
to mete out justice. Death is easy and
often a happy relief to one. where liv-

ing would be torture. Solitary con-

finement, for Instance, would be much
harder, don't you think? Mutf"I hope tho girl in this ease will not
be dealt with lightly because of her
sex Mo.ibe 1 shouldn't feel that way;
but she is old enough to know right
from wrong. She knew 1 the time that
Treadway contemplated robbery if not
murder, and she went with him.

"Sometimes I think there is no other
man Implicated und all this tolk of
'Elliott' is fictitious, just to throw blame
on another. Then ngnin. I think he
may be in the mountains of A'irginin
protected by moonshiners oi othei iiuos-llonab-

characters."
Named b Trcadwa

Minion Klliott was named b Ti Mid-

way as the one who struck the blow
tha't resulted in Pierce's death ll has

"I
MAN DRIVES TO HOSPITAL

WITH DAUGHTER A TORCH,

Little Camden Girl Severely Burned,

but Doctors Give Hope
d Violu Peele. of 825

Spruce street. Camden, is in Cooper,

Hospital with her entire bodv severelj

binned
IJarly this morning she wuh sitting

on the front sent of her father" de-

livery wagon and in some innnner set

file to old papcts, which spread to her

dress. She screamed and her fathci,
Antonio, ran to hci aid and drove her

to the hospital.
Antonio, a pretel deuler. was about

to start out on his rounds The wagon

was wultlng in front of his shop, above

which he lives.
Physicians at the hospital said 'he

little girl's condition was very seii-ou- s,

but her chances of recover) were
fair.

RACE DISORDERS QUELLED.

State Troops Are Withdrawn From
Springfield, O.

hprlngfleld, O.. March U B A

P ) All Nniional Guard lrnop who
have been on duty here since last Fri-

day night as a protection iigninst racial
clis'turbances, were withainwn today.

The troops had been sent here-- to quell
disordeis growing out of the mistreat-
ment of n little white girl by nn un
known Negro nnd the shooting of n

policeman while he wns attempting to
disperse n crowd nf Negroes on the
streets

'Boots' Kisses Husband
Before Trial Starts

"Roots" Itogers, who will be one
of the state's star witnesses against
Peter D. Treadway. was greeted
by Boss Bogers, her sailor husband,
w'hen she was brought to City Hall
today

Boss was waiting for her in the
sheriff's ocllroom. The two smiled
when they saw each other, and the
girl threw her arms around her hus-
band's neck and kissed him

They were allowed to talk a few

minnles before "Hoots" was taken
to the court! num, and she seemed in
better spirits because her husband
was there,

I'oitomco. at PhlUdrlphla. Pa,

I).

iMnini a, irtiu

- j

been verified that a fourth person was
in Peirce's motorcar that conveyed
Treadway, the girl, Sue UogerH, and
Archie Moss to Wheeling, W. Va., but
he has not been apprehended.

At the Peirce home on Summit ave-
nue, Fort Washington, the door was
opened by the gnrdener and gencrnl
house mun, who explained that Mrs.
Peirce wns busy. But that was ex-

pected, for how could a mother of live
bojH ranging in years from four to
fourteen, be otherwise?

The four older children-- bad been
sent to school and Lewis, four years
old, was out in the garden playing with
"Puppy."' u leccnt acquisition to the
household. After seeing that her babv
was all right. Mrs. Peirce came to tnlk
to the visitor.

She is a small, frail-lookin- g woman,
a trifle under fortv years of age', with
brown hair and gray eyes. Her pallor
was accentuated by n neat black dress.

"I have but two thoughts now," said
Mrs. Peirce "One is n desire and the
other an ambition The desire is that
the trial may be terminated quickly and
justly The ambition, though never for
gotten, has been neglected more or less
In the stress of the past months It is

Continued on l'n HIj Column four

CHICKEN'S HEART BEATS
AND GROWS IN GLASS JAR

Dr. Alexis Carrel Has Kept Organ
Alive Artificially Eight Yeara

New York, March 15 Hi Alexis
Cnrrel. who is to sail for France soon,
will leave nt the Bockefeller Institute
laboratories one of the surgical marvels
of the age. It Is the heart of a chicken
that never lived, although its heart,
which was removed from the embryo in
1012, still beats and adds to its tissue
in a. special container at the labora
tories. The organ has been nourished
artificially for eight years

Long before the world wai Dr Car
rol startled scientists with the an
nouncement that he had kept portions of
animals' hearts alive for months while
immersed in n special antbicptlc solu-
tion, and that those portions, after a
comparatively short time, surrounded
themselves with living cells nnd grew to
more than sixty times their original size.

When the war took the famous sur-
geon to France, not to return except on
brief trips until 1011), it wns supposed
that his experiments were ubandoned.
Information, now available, shows that
under Dr. Carrel's direction, the em-brj- n

chicken henrt which began its life
eight years ago has been regularl fed
and cared for until, nt present, the
scientist has gone farther than ever to
offer the possibility of his claim to im-

mortality for Individual living tissues.

MAD DOG ATTACKS FOUR

BEFORE POSSE KILLS IT

Two Girls Victims of Animal at
Clifton Height and Aldan

A mad dog bit four persons and at-
tacked a fifth last night in Clifton
Heights nnd Aldan. The clog finally
was killed after n possn of armed men
had pursued it, one nt whom was bit-
ten when a pistol he had thrust clown
the animal's throat failed to explode,

Thoso injured were Madeline Me
Crane, eleven years old, of Aldan ,

Elizabeth Force, sixteen veiirs old, of
Clifton Heights, and T.nuis Weil and
Allan Shannon, both nf Aldan

Tho dog first bit Rlizabcth Force,
early hi the evening, It had been run
nlng about tho town snapping at peo-
ple, and had been chased several times,
but escaped in the darkness

After biting the girl It ran on to
Aldan, where it next bit little Made-
line McCrnne. The child had been
waiting on the sidewalk In front of the
Aldan schnolhouso for her father, Prof.
A. A. MrCrnne, a member of the Aldnn
School Board and president of the
Home and School League. That organi-
zation was in session in the school
hall.
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FALLS DEAD LIFTING AUTO;
ASHES T0BE CAST IN SEA

Funeral Pact Made by A. M. Cum-mln-

With Flrat Wife to Be Kept
As he was trying to lift one end of his

automobile today Arthur M. Cummlngs,
a promoter of this city nnd Camden,
fell dead in n garage near his home at
714 Kldredge avenue, West Collings-woo- d,

N. J. Heart disease is said to
have been the cause.

Several years ago Mr dimming
made a pact with his first wife, both
agreeing that their bodies were to be
cremated and thrown into the ocean.
These provisions were carried out when
she died. Mr. Cummings' body will be
cremated tomorrow. Later the ashes
will be thrown from n boat bound from
Boston to Portland.

Mr. Cummlngs wns fifty-sev- years
old and a graduate of the tlurvard law
school. He was a member of sevcrul
ooeietles und contributed numerous ar-
ticles and essuys to periodicals through-
out the country.

He Is survived by a widow and
three children, Doris, Randall aud
Kosaniond.

GIVES BLOOD TO SAVE GIRL

Howard J. Anderson Has Fifth
Transfusion In Six Months

Howard J. Anderson, college grad-
uate, former athlete and war veteran.
has just given his blood for the fifth
time in the last six months for a trans-
fusion operation.

Last September Anderson volunteered
to give his blood in nid of a patient ut
the Miscricordln Hospital. The opera-
tion was successful. A month later he
gave two pints of blood to a patient in
Mt. Slnni Hospital. In January, and
agaiw in February, be Nubinltted to two
other trnnsfuslons at St Agnes

"" " fc i..
Dr G. M Dorrance, of 2025 Walnut

stieel. Inst Friday asked Anderson if he
would submit to another transfusion
in the hope that the life of a young
woman in the Stetson Hospital could
be saved. He agreed to give Ills blood
and the young woman is now recover-
ing.

FAKE AGENTS STEAL LIQUOR

Twelve Barrels of Whisky Taken
From Bottler by Bogus Officers
Joseph Wintcrholer. a bottler, of 520

West Oirard avenue, told police two
fake prohibition agent stole twelve
barrels of whisky from his cellar on
March 2.

Wintcrholer said the fake agents
called March 1 and showed him creden-
tials. They examined thu ban els of
liquor, placed souls on them and told
the bottler a truck would come next
day.

The bottler said he made no protest
when the liquor wns moved, nud ac-
cepted a notice to uppear ut the Federal
Building lust Friday for a hearing.
When he went there Friday enforce-
ment officials knew nothing of his case
and said lie must have been victimized.

MAHL0N B. PAXS0N DIES

Retired Broker Victim of Heart
Disease at Age of 62

Mnhlnn B. Puxsou, tetircd broker
nnd oldest member of the Philadelphia
Stock Hxchange. died of heart trouble
In his apartment at the Wellington,
Nineteenth nnd Wulntit streets, early
this morning He was sixty two venrs
old.

Prior to his retirement fiom active
work, two oV three jcas ago, Mr. Pnx-so- n

was head of the brokerage firm of
Frederick PggjFm & Co. This firm
wns establish' bv Mr. Pnxson's father
shortly uftcr?lfWO. and wns dissolved
about ten years ago. For a few years
after thut Mr. Paxson engaged in tho
bnuking business under his own name.

Mr. Paxson was a member of the
t'ninn League. For many years he
lived at Overbrook, moving into the
city two years ugo

He is survived by his widow, who
was Miss Bessie Truman, and iwodaughters, Mrs. Alba B. Johnson. Jr.,
daughter-in-la- of tho president of the
Chamber of Commerce, and Mrs. How
nrd W Laird, of Overbrook

FIVE DIE INJURNING CAR

Only Two of Seven Occupants of
Pullman Escape With Lives

Pnnhln f!nl rnIn IK n n .

tive persons were burned to death
wiivn ii rricr I'uiiiimn cor on the Uenver
and Bio Grande Bailroad caught fire
early toclav between Pueblo nnd

The origin of the fire was un
determined.

Sevan persons vvcio asleep in tho cniwhen it caught flic. Two of them es-
caped by jumping from the windows
and were slightly Injured The car wasdestroyed. Tho bodies were dragged
cut of the wreckage Vhen the traincame to n slop.

Two of the dead were identified nsF S. Steelmen, traveling passenger
agont of the Missouri Pacific Bailroad
and A B. Jack, of Lajara. Col , a stockdealer.

NO CAHARET HUT TID1 FINEST smnInr nd D.nolns entertilnm.nt oroh.itr. ouvr hr1 nywhr. AfterIlol.l Adtlphl. Chtatnut sad 18thT.tf.- - xiJ'

SPROUL MAY TA

REVENUE SOURCES

10 HELP SCHOOLS

Women's Organizations Tell

Him They Will Fight Ban

on New Taxes

EXTRACT PROMISE OF AID

FOR PROGRESSIVE ACTION

lit rt Staff Corrtivondtnt
Harrliiburg, March IB. - Governor

Sproul intlmntcd to a delegation of
women lcadcra who called on him to-d-

that new sources of revenue might
be tapped this session for the benefit of
the state's school system and other
progressive measures.

Mrs. John O. Miller, president of (he
League of Women Voters nnd chairman
of the legislative council representing
.all women's organizations here, said
at the conclusion of the conference that
tho situntinn, in respect to getting addi-
tional revenue, looked "more hope
fill."

Mrs. Miller nnd ntlicrit in the talk
with the Governor impressed on the,
chief executive the need of more rcve
lines If the progressive measures women

'were interested In were not to be sacri
flced to the forces of reaction.

1 he conference nf tho women with the
Governor wns considered the biggest
event in the State Capitol today. It
showed the legislative leaders that the
women were determined to exert their
influence nnd bring pressure to bear on
the assemblymen, despite the Washing-
ton conference presided over by Senator
Penrose, which decided against addi-
tional revenues!.

Told Governor Their Alms
"We went to the Governor." said

Mrs. Miller, "for the purpose of advo-
cating the pushing nf the program of
legislation for improvement of the
state's school system as proposed by Dr.
Thomas B. Finegan, state superin-
tendent nf public instruction.

"We had n responsive audience as the
Governor is interested in the success of
the school program. We told him this
program should have virtually the right
of way. We told him we regarded the
progrtim as the most important before
the state at this time.

"We also pointed out to him that it
wns our understanding there wns not
sufficient revenue in sight to provide
for this program of school legislation.
We are told that it is estimated that
an additional $12,000,000 will be re-

quired to provide for betterment of the
schools throughout the state, to bring
the schools up to the place where they
belong."

"Did you suggest specific sources oi
luxation to the Governor?" Mrs, Miller
was asked.

"Now," she leplied. "I cannot speak
foi the Governor, but we suggested n
tax on the capital stock of manufac-
turing corporations nnd we also sug
gested the Thillips bill which luys a
tax on all the natural resources of the
Btnte including coal "

May Tap New lteenue
Mis Miller was disinclined to repeat

Governor 'had
made, but she did say that the Gov-

ernor plainly intimated that new source
of revenue might be opened up

In the delegation with Mrs Miller
vvern Mrs. 15. 8. II. McCaulley. presi-
dent of the School Directors' Associa-
tion of Pcnnsylvnuin ; Mrs. William
Anderson, third vice president of the
same ussorlntlon ; Mrs. Frank Miles
Day, of Philadelphia, of the State Feci-orati-

of Women; Mrs. Edgar Wei-

mar, of the Parent-Teacher- s' Associa-
tion , Mrs L. B. Shnw, Mrs Kiln
George. W C T U.. Beaver; Miss
Amanda Latdes, Lancaster, Mrs. L. L.
Smith. Philadelphia, of the League of
Women Voters and Mrs It T rfinitli.
Pittsburgh

THIEVES SMASH CAMDEN

JEWELRY STORE WINDOW

Burglars Are Apparently Frightened
Away Before Robbing Shop

A large plate-glas- u window iti the
jewelry stoie of Lewis Nelson. 1105
Broad wav . Camden, whs smashed with
a brick this morning. It is not known
whether anything was stolen

The smashing of the window wns
by Sergeant Snow, of the Cain

den police force, who observed the
broken glass us he passed the store II"
summoned the owner, who nftei n

careful look nt the stock he hud left in
the window the evening before, said he
did not think anything had been taken

Police believe the man who broke the
window must have been frightened
away Although all the diamonds and
other precious stones had been teinovvd
and placed m a bafe by Nelson prior
to dosing shop Inst night, the window
contained a number of watches and a
considerable! quantity of cut glass

This is the third time in the lnsl
threo months tl.at Nelson's shop has
been the mark of window-smashin- g

thieves In Dacembcr the window a
broken and watches and jewelry valued
nt .tOOO were stolen

STRIKE LOUNGERS FINED

Magistrate criticizes Old Residents
Who Still Are Aliens

Nine of eleven men arrested yestei
day for lounging in the vicinity of
Broad Htreet nnd Wushington avenue
in connection with the strike of cloth
workers, were fined $12.50 and costs h
Magistrate Benshaw in Central Station
today.

In pronouncing the fine the magis-
trate severely criticized nine of the men
for failure to take out citizenship pn
pers Some of them had been in this
country eighteen years and were mak
ing $40 a week Tho two men ells
charged were niiturulized

Harding Toils on Income
Tax: Job Hunters Wait

Washington, March 15. -- illy a
P. i While job hunters cooled their
heels around the White House offices
today. President Harding tolled over
his income tax return Like ninny
other Americans, lie had left the job
to the last moment und only folks
with urgent business got in to see
him until he had told the income
tax man all ubout himself, his fam-
ily and his means of livelihood,

Publlihrd Dally Kjcept ButiiliV
Copyrlnht, 1021, Ur

Navy Yard Worker Laughs Last
"How's lim'rickin'?" is a question his

fellow workers have been putiinjr at Albert
Harton for several weeks ndw. Once

they persuaded him by telephone he had
von, and he went to the of the Yard
for nothing. It is Mr. Barton's turn. to
laugh. A jury of ladies at City Hall gave
him the $100 by one vote. His is:

LIMERICK NO. 74
Said an author. "Now this, lust

book,
Will be a success, for it

Five long years write."
But his friend said, "Good night!

You're no 'aage ; save your Albcrt J B(irton
'thyme'; learn to cook." 2312 S. 17th St.

Jack's Jingle Box for the Kiddies Is on the Third Page
From the Last

HAMON WAS DRUNK

CLARA TELLS JURY

'Didn't Go to Do It, She

Says, Describing
Shooting

"

WEEPS AT SLUR ON MOTHER,
.

By the Associated Press
Ardmore. Okhi.. March 15. Claia

Hnmon. charged with the murder of
Juke L. Hamon. took the witness stand
in her trial here today

The defendant was composed and
spoke in n well controlled voice She
said she was twenty-nin- e years old.
She said she had known Mr. Hamon
"for many years, I don't know just
how many ever since I was a schoolgirl
in Lawton."

The defendant's voice broke ns she
told that Colonel Hamon cursed her on
the evening he was shot, and tears came
into her eyes. Her voice dropped low
und she said: "He was drunker and
crazier than he ever had been in all
the vears I had known" him."

When the defendant reached the point
in her story of the actual shooting, she
left the witness stand und, taking the
pistol with which Hamon wns 6hot, in
her hand she illustrated how the shot
wns fired

"I didn't jro to do it." she said. "The
pistol went off when he struck it. or I
pulled the trigger or something. I know
nor what."

Clara, Mother and Sister In Tears
Prior to Clara's appearance on the

witness stand she wns led from the
courtroom in tears, her counsel having
nttacked a remark made bv H. II.
Brown, state counsel, referring to her
mother as "an ola" woman."

Clnrn's mother nnd sister also broke
into tears and furore resulted when nn
attempt was made to clear the couit-roo- m

after applause greeted the state-
ment, made by defense counsel. Sev- -
eral minutes after the order to clear i

the court, not n score of persons haff l

departed nml court adjourned for an
hour, after attorneys had made ex
planatinn of their remarks which had
created the disturbance.

Some effort was made to eicludc the
press, but the bench ruled the press
might remain.

The outbreak of applause and Clara
Hamon s breakdown came after . I
McLean of defense counsel, replied I

lienteillv to Mr Brown, who had told ,

the court
"Well, we nre willing for the jury

to know how thev took it. the old
woman nnd till '

Hv the "old womitn. Mi. Drown re
terren to i mra uamon s motner

Clara's Counsel Defends Her Mother '

Mr. McLean prior to Mr. Blown s
remark, had mi id thnt lie wanted the
jury to know how the "entire Smith
family took the association of Clarn
with Colonel Hnmon "

That old woman, as he calls her

ns good a

to nnv law re. in this case
The hnii'dclapping was stilled in a

moment, but it hnd been loud nnd ap
pnientlv wn from nil over the court- -

room ,n
,,.- - j-.-j .1.. ..- - .me cmiii mui'icn me room cieareu.n

on Paire 91. Column He
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DR.

Pastor Dies After
In Pittsburgh

Pitthburgh, Manh The Bev
James Hall died last
night of shock being to a

hospital following an acci-

dent He was uin down by a inotorcnr
driven by Albert Fee who was

Dr Mcllviiinc about
ugo was pastor of the Presbyterian

church ut N J time
of his death he was pastor of

P. E. Church here, having
entered the Episcopal In 1807

Hubicrlptlon I'rlro fB a 3ar b)' Mall
!ubllc I.ler Computiy
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20 BILLION MARKS

ASKEO OF GERMANY

Allies Demand Payment by May
1 for Support of Armies

of
" "

COMMUNISTS START ROW,

if the Pacific policy becomes pop-B- y
the Associated Press ular. no American political party can

Paris. March 15 Germany was I" opose their independence, as the Dem- -
i.....,i... ...n.,1 v.. .!. .iu.i
reparations commission to carry out
Article 235 of the Versailles tieaty.
which stipulates Germany must pay
before 1, 1021, the equivalent of
20,000.000,000 gold marks. The treaty
provides that this payment may be made
in gold, commodities, ships,
or valuables, and that out of this
sum the expenses of the armies of occu-
pation are first to be met

The commission also took steps to
carry out Article of the treaty. nrltisli Colonies Oppose
which provides that Germany must be I within n.n
notified before May 1 next the tot.l I

of Zl an A, ra U Jains tB&
amount of war damage imposed upon mothfr ,0UntrT-- it"

by the treaty I nnce wllh ,, , ..tr,,,1- - Canndi,'n
"If Germany persist in refusing to , ,1(.lvRpM)ers nre condemnlng the alllanc"

make payment," says the Petit Parisien saying thnt in it should ever
iu iur m wir uuin- -

mission "sho will force us to impose
upon her the Integral execution of the
treaty. was the significance ot tralia. whose national policy is
yesterdnv's meeting." up in the term. "White Australia." is

The Chamber of today or intenselv antl Japanese. It resents
discussion of interpel- - that Japan should

lations on lecent reparation nego take the German islands in the Pacific-natio-

in London nnd is even more against the
ine i muse rejected tsriann s

pro)osal for a tMistponement of the de
until there was a more numerous

of members of the chamber

Will Apply
In discussing tbe protest made to the

League of Nations by Germany against
the penalties being enforced by the
Allies on Germany because of her le
fuM t0 carry out her reparation obligu- -

lions- - tne Petit Pnrisien remarks that
""- - ufans ure losing time ana
musing irnuoie.

"The council, u continues
'has decided upon advice of French and

English experts that the penalties will
be applied not only because of Ger-
many's evusion of reparation puyments,
or her refusal to nut the tirmn
of the agreement, but b"rause of
nil evasions of the obligations which
the treaty imposes upon her Germany

'is not to demand
from the league as she is not a membei

'of it."
Negotiations between France ami

collected for the puipose of pay
'"?. JllsJ,ll,it.T nl1 olfl insurance 'to
iromcmn in unci i.nrruine nuvc
failed, France, it is declared, is
prepared to ask Article f .L
Wrnilles h .n(n,.j

a

pay2rj!?5E5ff

PASHA SLAIN IN BERLIN

BERLIN. Mnrch 15. Talnat Pasha, former viziu nnd
minlstci of finance of was in Cliniln'ten-burg- .

n western suburb of Berlin, today. He wns shot to d utu.
The niuuleiei, an Arnicnitin student, was

BARBERS AGREE TO 50 CENT HAIRCS
YOUNGSTOWN. March 15. A four-da- y strike lim-

bers was ended today when the men ngiec to the inastei
limbers' of the price of tiom 73 to ."j ) Non-

union shops, which have been charging only 50 ctnt-,- , today in-

duced the pi ice of shaves from 25 to 20 cents.
e

DEARING SWORN ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE
WASHINGTON, March 15. Fie.l Mollis Dealing, ot M s,..un

was bvvoin in today ab an assistant secietmy u: st.iu, tiU.ua .i
which has been vacant Will'nm Philips v..,

The Netheilauds ucaily two ytai ,i .

AUTO KILLS MclLVAINE

Former Beverly
Accident

15 Dr
Mellvaine, here

while taken
automobile

arrested,
twenty five

Beverly, At the
emeritus

Cavalry

Occupation

'hat

May

securities
other
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dered Immediate England's
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Japanese
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attendance

supreme

carrr
Paris

qualified arbitration

funds

tiKii-i- -

and
that

ti,;.

liositiou

Pn, u?on.
. fnr .th- - Purposes of disability and

Du.sieldorf. March l."i tHv P -
Itndlcsl communist carnentc"'

mimher nf w.l.l . , ..,:.. ...
,.-: :

union meeting here last night The
Cnnclnnnl on P Ttfo. Column Onr

SLIGHT RAIN IS DUE

Predicts Higher Tern
for Afternoon

Todays cloudiness m ipeitrd to
bring a light rainfall tnis afternoon oi
this evening

lt will be so gentle a rain boweci.
uccordlng to the man, that it
will cause little inconvenience in the
city

The which varied nil
morning between 45 and .10 degiees. ih
expected hover around 55 degrees
during the greater part of the day.

a ten-mil- e northeast wind
will blow today says tbe weather

PRICE TWO CENTS
.,?

case

summed

agreeing

Penalties

eduction haircuts

mluister

LL S. NAVAL PLANS

SHIFI FAR EASTERN

POLITICAL BALANCE

Concentration of Ships in Pa-

cific Would Reduce Japan's
Importance

j AUSTRALIA WILL WELCOME
AMERICAN SEA WATCHDOGS

I H CLINTON W. OILRKBT
Staff Currmnonrlent, KTenln Tubllo IdJTff

Copuroht, iiu, PubHc Ltdatr Co.
Washington. March 15 Concen-

trating the American fleet in the Pacifies
ocean, wlui h is indicated as one of tbe
early step of the new administration,
will be the most important development
of world politics mice the great war.
It will piobably be accompanied ss was
President Roosevelt's sending of ths
American battleships to visit Asia, bv
assurances of friendly intentions towardTapan. but it will stir the East even
more than did that earlier evidence of
this country's naval interest in this
Pacific

It will alter the whole political
in the Far Kast will alter-lapa-n

s role there and reduce her im-
portance, at least for the time untilshe can make new political alignments.
It Will Strenzthen C'hlnn nn,l mob.
?Mn and Tokio capitals almost as
sTloX uUTn at $d .filthrow the Philinnlnnu l.n .oll.f

""""' Party does TlrtH--

Its effect unon the Anu-ln- . linn..of alliance will be watched with
interest This treaty expired

within n year or so nnd both pnrtien
have referred it to the League of Na-
tions as a compact possibly Inconsist-
ent with the principles of the cove-
nant This affords them both an easy
wav out of the embarrassment of a re-
fusal renew it For if the league
should condemn the treaty, then Itwould lapse at the end of iu term and
not be renewed

l(.3(i t0 tinuble with the United States.
i Canada would not invite trouble br n- -
I sisting England in the contest. "Aus- -

alliance man is v annua
Australia will welcome the concent

tration of the American fleet in the"
Pacific and an nggressiye American
policy with regard to the Philippines.
Both sbe and Canada will be drawn
more into the orbit of American in-
fluence by the American naval domi
nation of the western ocean Under
these conditions there is u growing

j likelihood that the Anglo Japanese
treaty will b founit repugnant to the

, covenant oi leiiuiie
Just as this with respect

to the Orient is certainly the
league, so certain other agi cements and
acts of Japan, especially with respect
to China, will be likely to come before
the new association of nations which
will replace the present league. These
include tbe agreements with China made

' as result of tlie lamous thirty-on- e

demands presenten oy .moan to equina
during the great war. und perhaps also
t1"" question of the status of Shantung.

Tills countiv will hardlv , are ex- -
ercise pressuie upon Japan in respect

of ontroversy We
shall be too scrupulouslv friendly with
Japan Hut a new Lei jjue of Nations,
to which China may nppenl. will face
u new oncli t ion in the Orient, and
r I. Aw ....;.... -- ....I .. 1.1. .1.iiupftll lirinril. HIII.-I- J Mill! 11 ik new

condition win assume a new role, one

pieilonnnani Ameiicnn fleet
..

in rht
i i ncic-- s nm menu win- - mere
hap lt the best vv.r of avoiding war
th,.re That is undoubtedly the idea of
,Iu administintinn It cannot lead to
competitive building of wniships by this
counirv ami .Ilipun ine c mien tac
is ulre.idv, too far rn the lead nnd too
rich in lesourcen foi Japan to movo
in thnt direction Piobably it will do

'more than anything else that could be
done to bring ubout u me.ixure of naval
disarmament Confionted bv the fact

'that the American Government doe.s not
'regard itself as having two coast lines
.to defend, Japan inn v more rendilv fol-
low the example of England in taking
sleps to reduce hei effective naval arma
ment

And concentrating oui fleet on the
Pacific envisages lasting friendly rela-
tions with Grcut Britain When thu
last battleship bus gone through th
Panama canal, this countrv will for th
first time since it hud a nuvv , feel free
to leave its entire Atluntii seaboard
undefended nguinst Eumpeon uttnek.
The British ure acting upon a himllar

that there is peace on the At
lantii in then capital ships

I from 'wenty to sixteen If thev let their
. treaty with Japan lapse thev virtually

withdraw from the Pacific just as we do
from the Atlantic

There is to be seen in this a ten- -i

denc on the pait of the two govern-- I
ments to recognize spheres of influence
for each other to divide the world for
inniineri lal purposes between them.
Mr Harding s foreign policy is vigor-
ously directed toward the support of

' American capital in South America and
toward the uinintename of the open-do- or

for American capital in the Orient.
England, according to reports here, is

from control of oil in
Mexico u step in lecognition ot that al
oui sphere of influence Prohsblv the
unv the oil dispute will work out will
b" in hei vvithdiavvul from Latin-Ameri- ca

anil out chopping our insist
eni e regarding Mesopotamia

Our meicbant marine heinjj largely
cot eminent conttolleil will nrobihl
tend to operate the lines of our
foreign policy This will take It out of
disastrous with the nritisb
merchant marine upon established
roctes of tiacle

At any rate, oui concentrating mir
fleet in the Pacifii when it comes,
Britain h hesitation over renewing the
lupaiiese alliance, our leaving the At-
lantic to the British navy, and Brit-
ain's reduction of her effective naval
force and her declination to enter Into
building with us, are move
of the profoiiiident, significance In the
field of woi'd politics

.Germany concerning the transfer of,to 'hese subjects

article provides 'that the German Gov probablv of appearing gieatei- - friend
'n thu" - ' "trv itself,ernment shall undertake to over ,'toru

the French Government May Dest Avoid War
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